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DEcaBÂsx OF CATIIOLICS IN IRELAND.-Promn

la recent statemeut of Lord Glengaîl it appears
that at the present time the Roman Catholice
out-nmmber the Pbtestants in Ireland by barely
500,000. "In 1821," Hie Lordship observed,
Ithe Protestante uumbered 1,900,000 in a popu-

lation of 8,000,000; now in 1851, the Romaniste
have deereased 1,700,000: and in a population of
6,500,000, the Protestants are only a minority of
500,000. The Protestante did not die of famine
and disease, and few bave emigrated The con-
versions to Proteetantism have been numerous,
aud the huge fallacy of the numerical majority of
the Romaniste in Ireland will soon evtiporate
when the real truth becomes known to the En,,Iish
public. Romaniem is on the decrease in Ireland,
although aiuong a particular class in England it
mn>' have some converte."

RE-NuNciATio2; 0F ROMANISM IN IRELAîD - A
recent communication in the London Times con-
tains some ver>' important statements in regard to
the advance of Protestantism in Ireland. The writ-
er attended confirmations by the Bishop of Tuam
in severai places; lie found that a large number
of Roman Catholics were publicly renounicing the
faith of their fathers. At Oughterard, for exam-
ple, 99 pereons were confirîned, about 10 of whom.
ouly had been originally Protestants. At Castle-
kerke. 96 receîved c'nfirmatin,-93 were Roma-
niste b>' birth. At Salruck, .30 men were confirm-
ed, 28 of whomn had been Romaniste. At Baîl>'-
couree, 115 received the rite, 40 of wvhom were
adulte, and ail of them converts from popery. Of
about 1200 confirined of Clifden, only 12 were oni-
ginally Protestants. In another place, callê-d
Derrygimîn, 119 were confirmed, ail but 2 having
been converte froin the Church of Rome. At
Sellema, 84 received confirmation, ouly 2 of whom
wcre formely Protestants. The impartiality and
trustwomthinees are vouched for by the Times;
an(l, if the statemnente are correct, theï e is certainly
ho pe for poor Ireland. The camne writer saye:
Il I is reported by credible witness that, in the

district through whieh 1 have traveled for thie
past week, nearly 5000 persons have left the
Church of Rome." lu one instance he was present
at the admission of three gentlemen to priests'
orders, two of whom had been Roman' Catholics.
The echools opened for the benefit of the children
of Papiste are described as flourishing.

Colonel Rawlinson (sys the Athenoeum) bas
succeeded1 in meadling an inscription upon an Assy-
rian bull, latel>' exeavated b>' Mr. Layard, and
sent over to thie country, sud finde it to contain

'Iu account of the campaigu between Sennach-
erib sud Hezekiah, confirming lu a remarkable
mauner the statempute of Sacred aud Profane
hietor>'. This discovery will afford a tangible
starting-point for fixing Assyrian chronology.

The British Banner announces the death at
Southamupton, on the l7th of Septemuber, of the
11ev. James Crahb, aged 77. 61 He was welI
knowu throughout En-land for the interest hie
took la reclaiming the vamious Gipsy tribes. Hie
origin was of the humbleet kind ; and from
preaching in a room to a few acquaintances in
Southamýpton he became the minieter of a large
ehapel lu that town, built from contributions
which hie bimself ohtained, at which rich sud
titled pereons occasionaîlly worshipped. He be-
longed to nu sect, but from the forme of worship
lie praetised, and the doctrines hie preached, hie
was denominated an Epiecopalian Wesleyan
Methodiet. We always understood, iudeed, that
he began hie ministry among the Wesleyans."
Mr. Crabb was lu early life a Wesleyan traveling
preacher, and in 1795 was with four or five others
appointed to the Portsmouth circuit, hie labours
bein,, chiefi>' devoted to Southampton sud the
Isle of Wight. It was under hie ministry that
year that Elizabeth Walbnidge, "1the Daim>'-
man's l)aughter," was converted, sud joiued the
Weeleyan Society, as related la Clarvosso's
11,Furthem Account of the Dairyman's Daughter,"
appended to the edition of thRt admirable narra-
tive, published by Lane sud Scott.

POETI{Y.

ORIGINAL PORTRY ON THE DE AT 0F
DONALD WATSON, A. B.

Hope's golden dreame hie yothful bosom swelled
With expectation big of future daye;

But treacherous are lier emiles, sud soon dispelledl
The halo bright which round young fiincy plays.

With generous ardour fir'd, with us hie viedl
To wreath a laurel round hie youthful brow;

Such hie distinction was :-hut, ah ! hie died,
And vain are ail hie hard-earned honours now!1

No more shahl he explore the classic page,
Nor mathemnatic Gordian kuots uinloose;

No moral truths his pwers acute engage,
Nor wvill hie woo t he coy capriclous muse.

He homeward hied to teste the fireside joys,
Which give to home its thousand niameless

charme,
To hear again a mother's, sister'e voice,

And clasp the loved and lovingl to hie arme.

Home, magie word! How doee the bosom fill
With big emotion! Feelings undefined

At simple mention of thee, and n thrill
0f pleasing tenderuess, entrance the mind.

Hie reached hie home, did taste île artîcess joys;
But soon more arduous dulies calledl him thence;

Soul-elevating study hlm employs
Till from hie work hie Master calîs hlm hence.

Mysterious Providence! aud shaîl we mouru 1
Shail we for hlm let faîl affection's tear 1

Yes, from life's chequered scene so early toto,
We will lament round hie untimel>' biet.

Like Hlm at Lazarus' grave, with streaming eyes
We weep will for thy fate, departed one;

Yet' mid our tente our hearts will uipward tise
To happier mealme whete tears shahl be un-

known.
Hope, seraph faim, a balm. celestial bears

To close the festeming wounds of every grief,
And through a vista in life's vale of teame

To Heaven directe the mourner for relief.
Whet then je 'Ieath 'i A sleep. and we shall tise,

And we will meet hlm in the realme above,
Then ever bask ln fait, etherial skies

Mid uncteated lig-ht sud jo>' sud love.
A Classmate.

WHEN THE AUTUMN LEAVES
FALLING.

BY J. E. cARPENTER.
When the autumu leaves are falling,

And the Ilowers have lost their prime,
And the bird to hie mate le calling

To soar to a brighter clime ;
The heant, that le bowed b> eorrow,

Now sinke iu a deeper gLom,
For we know that the coming mortow

May' wither some lingering bloom.

ARE

When the shadowsbf evening lengtlhen,
And we muse on each passing grief,

The hopes, that we strive to strengcthen,
We feel, like ourijoys, are brief;

And the leaves, as they fali around us,
They tell us how short our span:.

As the tlowers that the spring-tirne found us,
So fades every hope of man.

Yet we know when the leaves are falling,
And the forest is stripped and sere,

That we bave a higher calling,
'lhan to live for this dark world here;

And the shadowe of autumn chasten
The heart that is bovved by grief,

And we long, for that spring to hasten,
That shiaîl corne to the soul's relief.

Died, at hie father'e residence, iu March, on
the 2Sth September, 1851, Matthew Weld Ker,
only child of the Rev. Matthiew Ker, Missionary
of the Church of En-land to the Township of
March and Huntly, in the vicinity of Bytown,
aged 10 yeare. "lThe Lord gave, and the Lord
hath taken away: blessedl be the namne of the
Lord." IlWherefore Should I weep 1 Can 1
bring, him back again 1 1 shall go to him; but
hie shall not relurn to me."

CO0NGREGATION 0F M-CNAB AND HOR-
TON.

We have much pleastîre in annouucing
the arrivai of the aev. George Thomeson,
whomn the Colonial Committee of' the
Church of Scotiand has appointed to take
charge of the Chur-cli of McNab and Hor-
ton, in the Presbytery of Bath urst.

FRENCH MISSION FUND.
The followinig contributions have been recei.ved

since the meeting of Synod-
l'akenham, 11ev. Alexander Mann,..£1 5
I)undas and Ancaster, 11ev. Andrew

Bell, 1850 .............. £3 0 0
l)o.,1851t.............. 210 O 5 10 O

Kingston. 11ev. Dr. Machar, £9 10 4
Contribution by a clase inSabbath School........ 1 O 0 10 10 4
Perth, St. Andrew's Chureh Missionary
Association, froin 11ev. W. Bain,.....5 15 5
Esquesing, 11ev. 1>. Ferguson, ......... 6 2 8
Mono, 11ev. Alexanmder Lewis,........ 1 . O O
Martintown, Rev. John McLaurin,. 3 0 0
Williamstown, 11ev. John MacKeuzie, 3 0 0
Lancaster, 11ev. T. Macpherson,......3 0 0)
Simncoe, Rev. George Bell,............4 0 O

Miniisters are requested tu makie their collee.
tions as early as convenient, and remit to

IIUGHi ALLAN,
Tr-easi4rer.

SUBSORIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE LAST
PUBLICATION.

D. Morrison, Newton, 2s 6d: Francie Homne,
Hemmingford, 2s 6d; Thomas Dryden. Cowans-
ville, 2s 6d; Henry Airth, Horton, 2s 61; N. Ross,
Quebec, 10s; Mrs. Gray, do. 1Os; L. T. MePher-
son, do. los.; John Thomson, do. 10s.; W. Ram-
say, do. 10s. ; Mre. Ross, do. 10s.; A. Young, do.
2s. 6d.; James Dean, do. 10s.; D. Wilkie, do.
109e; RL Shaw,, do. los. ; James Gillempie, de. 10e.;
R. Cassells, do. 10.s.; Mrs. Strang, do. los.; Miss
Rowley, dIo. 2s. 6d.; Mrs. Drysdale, do. 2s. 6d.;
C. Lane, do. 10s.; R. Mitchell, do. los.; -
Smith, 10elo.; C. G. Hoît, do. 7s. 6d.; William
Hamilto, do. 2s. 6d.; Jame-1 Nicol, do. 2s. 6d;
William Pattereon, do. 2s. 6d.; Richard White,
do. 2e. 6d.; -- MeFarlane, do. 2s, 6d.; M.
Stevenson, do. 2s. 6d.; George W. Railton, do.
2s. 6d.; John N. Prince, do. 2e. 6d. - John Gal-
braith, do. 2s. 6d.; Johin Paterson, do. 2-q. 6d.;
George Bissett, do. 2s. 6d.; - McDougall,
do. 2e. 6d1.; Donald Grant, (10. 2es. 6d.; Robert
Stevenson,' Cowansville, 2s. 6d. Robert Ross, Mel-
bourme, 2s. 6d., Peter Mclntyre, Horton, 5s.

JUST PUBLISHED.

A BOOK 0F

MEOTIONS AND SERMONS,
Designed chiefty for the use of ilariners;

By the 11ev. GEORGE MACDONNELL, Bathurst,
New Brunswick, author of «' Heathen C'on-
verte to the Worship of the God of lersel."

T H E tirst part comprises Prayers for the morning
and l'or the evenin g of thirty-one days, includ-

ing four Sabbaths, together with additional Prayers
for particular seasons and occasionally a Meditation
subjoined. The second part consiste of fifteeu Dis-
courses expoeitory and hortative, with prayers pre-
cedimg aud following each of them. Psalmody and
portions of Scripture to be read are also indicated,
on that ail the exercises eutering into the celebration
of public Divine Service may be easily conducted on
board of any vessel at sea by the Commander or
other suitable person.

PRICE 5.
ARMOUR & RAMISAY, MONTREAL.

OLIVER & BOYD, XDINBURGH.
CARTER & BROTHERS, NEW YORK.

1851

JOHNq LoVFLL, Pi-inter, St. Nicholas Street,
Moutreal.
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